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THE BLANCO NEWS
BY WALTER

JSan Juan eounty ftlfcrs More Inducement to the Horneseekrr and
veitor Than Any other eounty ig the Territory of New Mexico,

Somehow we cau't put Tery murh
confidence to any proiuiiso that Mr.

Kooeevcit luar make. We canDot tor- -

get the promise he made to the people
of New Mexico at Las Yi'Kkb when he
poied as the cntrritii'd lt,idir of the 1

Jvough Riders, corean we forget that he

has failed iu every respect to lilfull that
promiae.

Our Republican friends seem to he
having a hard timo in getting their
political machinery in moth n iu the
territory. The failure of tha Chicago
convention to declaro itself for state- -

hood for the territories was a bard blow
to the party in New Mexico, and virtu-

ally knocked the only platform they had
to Hand on to Bmitherinca.

Our friend Hailey of Tiik I5.1M x is

certainly hitting the nuil on the Lead
wheii he sajs there is "something rotten
in Dsumark" and that we need a tighter
in the legislature. The people of New

Moxico need peveral good fighters in the
( 'gialiiture. The leuislatoro of two
years ago was a grafting institution pure j

aiM simple, let tQose ueny it won can.
It is true uno or two men can't do very
niur'i Burrouuded by a lot of deina.
g j"UB and grafters, but one thing is

certain tboy should make themselves
heard, and let the people who sent them
there know that they are ixii.ng somk
1 him; and not sitting arouml sucking
t'ieir thumbs, What we need in the
legislature is a few men with the
courage of their convictions,

TA(í(í7n(í ON IlKIIlND.

There is no wny to keep
The "fools" from tagging on behind,
And auyway why seek
To stop thoau of simple mind
From following tagging on behind?
Remember some are born to lead,
And some are born to follow;

THE BL00MF1ELD NEWS.
BY WILL A.

une Countryi

Where is the grounds for political
argument this campaign, besides local
questions?

With no real political issues ot slake
we seo no hope oí anything except a

campaign of old time mud ulingiug.

Would Lincoln have recognized 1'ana
ma; would Jefferson have retained the
Philippines; would ''Golden R"le" Jones
iiavu teii tiie ln i dies to the promised
land, confiscating thu homes as well as

the government of the unoffending
inhabitants?

We believe there arc many good

trusts, both capitalistic aud labor, but
we alf-- believe that when either liecomu
a monopoly it is a menace to the best
iutrests of the country.

Did you know that Uncle Sinn is the
author of an tlieial fipliig book?
What Unele Situi Savs goes so it will bu

well to take note of these rules: Avoid
possessive tonus of names; drop the
final h in spelling burgh; abbreviate
borough to boro combine names of

more than one word into one; drop
thu words city and town as parts of

names. 1', S. iJjii't forget to write it

Cripplecreek, and the Colorado "pen"
is in Canon, and that of New Mexico
is at Santufe. Wonder if it should not
be New inexico hIso.

BY C. S,

IJu.t from til

Since the beef trust einploye-- s are out on a

htrlkn t he Navajos have to butcher h ! se.s

Later on they will butcher all horre and

able In Autoinolillrv

a home on the San Juan 1 as a inilllou In

the mint.

I'olltlc are rather dull at nrcscLt out will

imiTove soon, 10 wo r told.

I.tM'AL NOTKS.

II, (I. Willis of K.irmlngt ui came .ip from

that place Sunday and spent .Mund.ly Hiking

iu the ight ol our burg Mr. Willi-- . Is one of

the "Id timers In San J uiiu county and Is al-

ways welcome whercv r he goes

Mrs. J. P. Martin was taken sick
Sunday night but is now improving
Under the care of Dr. McRee of Aztec.

Dr. McRee of Aztec was ever Monday
attending Mrs. J. P. Martin who was
very 6ick. Mrs Martin thinks McRee

the only doctor in the weBt, and so do

wn. ( Vitno Airu'in Doe.0

Sr. Francisco Archibeiiue, ex-ro-

overseer, was down from bis rancuto:
take advantage of the Largo store s cos- -

lug out prices to purchase a largo loll

1 f dry gojds.

Houses on stilt are all the go in Lar- -

go these days as we have had some
hetvy showers and the la len don't get

to wear their summer bats. Well that
is what we have been praying for. We
--.:n i ....... in A ,.r ; r.,.wm uciti... wun.0.u...D.

Mr. C. J. Snyder is busy putting up

bis hay crop, and be thinks he is back

in Kansas, but Kansas is not in it with

tho San Juan.

Dou Sixto Boca of Largo has returned

Mrs. J. P. Martin of Largo bad quite
Bevere attack of sickneRB the first of the

week but is reported better at this

DAKBURG.

writing, 'News.

Arci BiBce ynu're in the lead
And they Blill cure tu fnllnw,
Lot tbfui come on

They're a ivi-rtii- i r.i; you itictyie
Ar.d it iluKt-ii'- l ci'St a "h n."

So jut on a pleasant smile,
Ami when you've something new

Let Ihi'i;; come tÉ' in behind.
Thev Will.

W.M. D.

PKK.SONAL AND LOCAL.

Mr. M. II. Soott of Kurmington was a

buB.nops visitor iu lüanco aud vicinity
last Saturday.

ir.Juan N. Jaiui'Z visited Aitec and
l''arsiingtun the fi.re pirt of the week.

11.0. Willie, connected with tha San
Juuu Stores Company, was a lilanco
Visitor on Tuet lay.

Rev. J. M. Gamier uiailo a bunuet--

and pleasure trip tu I'aniiiugton on

Wediii silu) .

Dr. McKee of Aztec waa called to
lilanco Monday to attend Mrs. J, I'.
Martin who was reported quito sick

Let thu wedding bells ring. Anlouia
Valancia of HI anco und iiss Romero
of 1'armingtoD will bu united in inarri- -

age here on Monday. Rev. J. M, Gar-- ;

n i r will tie thu knot,

J. F. Weuborn, L. A . Turley and ye

editor walked uvi,r to Aztee and back
on Monday. Aztec is one of the banner
towns of the county.

Dh:ii Sra, üeuireuda (jarcia, wife

of Felipe Gallegos, died early Monday
morning after a brief illness. Pueumo- -
nia is supposed to have been the causo
of death.

T. Ü. i'ilon went to Durengo Wednes-

day after a load of lumber to bo used in

liiiishing the addition to his bouse.

Fred Mots was in from Chico Spriugs
the first of the week.

BALLINGER.

One Flag

PEHSOSAL AND OTHKKWISE

The water Mowing In lie S.ui Juan here

belore the raiuit was lenuaire water us the
river was ruported ilij at I.urno.

A Une showur struck this pluce Friday
evening.

Mr. Peteraou nntertalnn'l kumsis from tlio

Anima TuoidHy evening,

From the amount of waste water we found

on the ruad between hero and Duruugo

last week, we think the good roads
question will need more agitation.

Some homes may not object to a tiolo in a

brl'lg" mended with a pole, but the donkeys
c drive "register u M'k" every time they

have to i rons that thing called a bridge over

the Aztec dltoli south of that burg.

Lottie WnltiiiK and sister were Aztuc cullers

Tuesday,

Hud I'.vuiis and family a few day

visiting Hammond friends and taking in the
eiitcn.iiiimeiit

eoii r.it u lr e frii-- I Manhunt on that
poetry. We regard Mill an a much hotter

p 'et than it political einii oinlst.

Mr. Wilsun'á ranfh Uve inileN above Aztec

U'sliil's that he 1 up of the most successful

niiiehuien on the Animas but 110 mole hi,

than be is a a ck. .V. II. - We speak from

experience.

ER.
SNYDER.

T'lepllOIIP.)

from Rockwood, Colo,, where he has
summering his sheep, He says

there is no place like borne.

Mr. J. P. Martin and Maximiuo Peitz
left Wednesday for Carrizo, where they
will spend a few days gathering horses
(or thu KiiBsian cavulry.

Found, a sure road to prosperity by

buying town lots in Hammond or Largo,
an you I ko.

Mr, Ren Huntsman aud family and
Dare McDaniels of our city left last
week for I agoea Junction, where they
will spend the hummer.

We are very glad to hear that the
Colorado Telephone Co. will soon extend
their telephone line from Aztec to Lar
go by the way of Bloomtield and lilanco
We wish thorn success.

A telephone lini and a bridge acrofs
the San Juan will help us out a great
deal this year if we get tho right pull,

... ..
"insurance. We call insure you

plenty of suinhiue in our famous city-

There will be a grand ball in Alcatraz
Saturday night. Tb) opening of the

20,000 opera house. Everybody come
mU8c to be furnished by thj Vallagoi
8tri,1 ljanJ- -

'Port Arthur taken and all the
government land on the San Juan mil
soon be taken. Now get you a home
before the rush,

We U(1(jBrBtHQj ,hal golue of the
young folks of Hammond were up Sun- -

J.. ut as we were out ia the bay Hold

trying to make an honest penny , we did
not meet them. We are sorry and will

not let it happen again.

Tho Denver News quoted from lust
week's Inhkx, but it should have been
credited tu Danburg of the Illanco

THE LARGO HU

r. PriGQ's
CREAM

Baking Powder
HIGHEST IN STRENGTH AND PURITY

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfullness of the
food.

Price Baking Powder Co.

SHIQAftO,

The Democratic territorial convention

t ill be held in Las Vegas, Aug, 25.

Miss FJdith B, H. Young who is con-

ducting the institute at this place, is

being very highly complimented on the
efficient ocr vice's she is rendering. MisB

Voung is a highly educated lady and
under her managment the institute
bids fair to excel that of previous years,

Makhiíií. Wednesday evening, Aug.
3rd at the residence of Pastor Pifíele! of

Aztec, Walter M. Urowo of Durango,
Colo,, and Miss Aura C, Graves of

Cedar Hill, N. M. The best of wishes
go with this young couple, trusting
life's voyage with them may prove
fruitful in all that constitutes real hap
piness and true prosperity.

Tom liiii rows, a successful rancher on

Florida, accompanied by his daughter
Edith, spent a couple of days with his
brother in Aztec this week.

Heavy raius visited the ranchers on

the San Ju:in Monday,

Miss Camoron, sister of Llew Cam
eron, arrived Saturday from Danbury,
la ,and will be one of the touchers in the
public schools at Aztec during the
coming term. Miss Camnron comes to
us highly reccoin mended, is an accom
plisbed young lady and will be a valu-

able addition to our educational circles,

N'othin' doin', Btock below par, P. S.
Wait 'till we install our mHuhinery.

Pastor and Mrs. Fifield entertained
luite a large number of friends Monday
eveuing.

Rev, lleadly, who is visiting with
the McGeeB, will preach at thu Liaptist
church Sunday mornieg.

Miss Edith Porter of Cedar Hill is
visiting friends at llowardsville, Colo.

Messrs Faulkner and Colter of Cedar
Hill are vieiting in Mancos, Colo,

Prof. Wayne Abbott of Denver, the
ballouist who made the ascension at
last year's Fair, has beon engaged to
make two ascensions at the fair in Aztec
September 8, 9 and 10. lie hopes to
beat his record of last year, which was
a grand success. He will also make a
a high dive from a sixty foot tower into
seven foot pool of water. These two
attractions should insure a large crowd

Mr. und Mrs. P. T. Hickman departed
for Durango the tirst of the week and
may visit Salida berore returning,

Mrs. James Elmer and children visit
ed with Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hod in

Aztec Sunday, Came up to meet Jim

I'lie Bjciiil at thu home of J, R, Wil

liams netted the Centre Point Sunday-schoo- l

818 .'!3. It pays to advertiso,

S. O. Pinkstalf and family returned
from Pagosa Springs the tirst of the
week, Piukstatf sayB the water is sure
hot.

Juan N. Jaqduz of Blanco visited
Aztec aud Farmingtou the tirst of the
week.

Messrs. Dauburg, Turley and Wen
born were over from Illanco Monday.
Must be putting themselves in training
aa they walked both ways.

Dr. McRee visited on the La Plata
Sunday.

With a railroad Farraington and
Aztec will double in population, They
are blessed with good schools and lo

cnted at an altitude the miner prefers
for his family and his borne. Durango
Domocrat

Dr. E. G. Condit will address the
Teachers' instituto next Monday after
noou at 2 oVIock, bis subject being
"Emergencies and School Room Sani
tation." This address will be interest
ing as woll as instructive and San Juan
county teacherB are verv fortunate in
having the opportunity presented them
to listen to a lecturer like Condit.

T. B. Tattorshall's boy fell from
wagon iuonuay anu uroxe nis arm
DoctorB McRee and Condit were absent
from town professional ly and Dr, Mc
Ewen ot Farmingtou was called to set
the arm. The young man is getting
along as well as could be expected.

V AN TED A gond girl to work in
restaurant. Good wages. Apply at
Aztec restaurant, or address Ed, Feuj
i.kk Aztec, N. M.

James Howe, who arrived in Aztec
last Thursday afternoon from Carlisle,
Ky died very suddenly Friday evoning,
last, heart trouble being the cause ot
demise. Mr. Howe owned a ranch near
Farmington and stopped in the coun ty
seat to attend to some business affairs.
The remains were shipped back to
Carlisle Sunday morning by Uudertaker
Laughren.

Dr. McEwen and Prof. Taylor of

I.

Plora Ylta.
Miss Sarah Head of Farroingtoa, who

has banc visiting in the neighborhood in

for three weeks, departed for her home
Thursday.

Mrs. j. C. Scott was visiting on the
La Mats for several days, the guest ol
II r. and Mrs. Geo. Leepor.

Mrs. J. A. McCoy made a visit to La
Plata Thursday aa the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Brown.

John Bryca of La Poeta, Colo., come
down Monday on business and returned
Wednesday.

II. T. Goodwin and daughter of Du
rango came down Thursday ot last week

and returned home Wednesday.

John Coroolius came down from his
sheep camp npar Rockwood, Colo,
Monday and will be at home for some
time,

Mr, and Mra. Attebury, from above
A titee, were pleasant callers at our den
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hickman departed
Tuesday for Duraogo, where Mb.
Hickman will ba placed in charge of a
specialist for treatment,

Ths heavy rain Monday did consider-
able damage to the Independent and
Eldredge ditches.

Abe Uotilding was called to Pine
!

Ridge some days ago on account of the
serious illness of his mother,

On Monday next, the 8th ot August, at
11 a. uj.,il3iebop Hendricks of Kansas
City will preach in the Methodist chapel
in Flora Vista, Aliare invited to come
out and hear a great preacher as we are
not often treated to such lectures out
here.

With Flora Vista aa a railroad center
and the most beautif.il place iu the Ani-

mas valley, we would say to our home-seekin- g

friend and tenderfoot: If you
want rich lynd and pleoty ot it, and at
reasonable prices, in a place wheie there
are good schools and good and kind
neighbors, and where there is noaaloon- -

er, blind pig, and where everything is
lovely and whero there are no real estate
dealers, then we would say, come and
niakt your home with ue at Flora Vista
aud wo will eitend to you a hearty wel.
come.

Wishing you success for having made
Thk Index the brighest, the best and
the newsiest paper San Juan county
people have ever had, I will close more
anon,

Juan Domínguez ot Largo was in
town luesday. Mr. Domínguez is one
of the h ustlers of the San Juan river
country and ia meditating on becoming
a citizen of Aztec Aztec welcomes all
enterprising citizem. It has room tor
any number,

--j.?
U'liicnora this year will nave an

exceptional crop ot hay, and taking this
crop withjhat lejipyer from lust year

Ml . J r j ll 4..1win guaruiee ieeu.,1 tor an me came
and sheep brought tfown from the bills,
and prices will meet the pocket books
ofthelmost depleted. Plethoric books
cut no ice with Artec's ranchmen,

hheep on tue ban Juan are assum
ing Falstallian proportions, which means
m.iney for sheep owners.

Mr, and Mrs George MtriUall return
ed from Pagosa Sorings last evening,

After all our boosting Mother McAl
pine has a smile for everybody but us.
It is a caution how exceedingly ungrate
ful some people can be.

P. A. George of near Cedar Hill was
a visitor in Aztec Wednesday,

Mrs. C. S. Cameron was very sick the
first of the week but is convalescing at
present writing.

A. B. Ikooktield, recently of Newark
N. J., has filed on the land formerly held
by P. L. Gilmore and intonds establish
ing au Angora goat ranch.

MrE. Revell and children returned
from the mountains the latter part of
last week,

Notice.

1 will be in Largo on the 8th and 9th
of August. All persons indebted to the
estate of L. R. Spinner will please call
aud settle with me.

Mrs. L. R. Spinner.

W. A. Ballinger of Bloomtield was in
Aztec Wednesday,

Por Sale.
Big tent, Aavajo blankets, wagon

sheets, two rillea and a ninety foot
seine, Call at he rcade saloon,

Sam Ridinc.er.

James McEwn of Cedar Hill was in
Aztec Monday. James is of the prog
rossive type and baa faith in fl great
future for San Juan county. Hope he
is right.

DEMOCRATIC PKNTKAL
COMMITTEE eAI--

A mooting of tho Ueuiocratlo eounty ceutral
committee of San Juau County, Now Mexico,
Is hereby ended to convene at tbe city hall in
Farmingtou, N M., on Saturday. Aug 13,

I'M, at 2 p. in, for tho purpuse of electing 4

delegates to attcud the Democratic Terrl
torlal convention to be beld in Las Yogas
N. M,, on Thursday. Auk. 25, I'M, and
transact any other Im4ness necessary

JNO C. HCHBAKD, Chairman
DR. ROSENTHAL. Secretary.

Rheumatism
When pains or irritations exist on any

part of tbe body, the application of

Ballard's Snow Lit.iment gives prompt
relief, E. W. Sullivan, prop. Sullivan
House, El Riño, O. T., writes, June 9,

1903: "I take pleasure in recommend
ing Ballard's Snow Liniment to all who
are afflicted with rheumatism. It is
the only remedy I have found that will
give immediate relief." 35c, DO, $100

Institute
The Teachers' Normal institute no

session ia Aztec bids fair to be one ot

precedent, and with the excellent train-

ing our leathers will receive we can
look forward to examplary ecboola
throughout the county the coating year.
Miss Young ia one ot the ablest con-

ductors in the southwest, and our

superintendent was indeed fortunate in

securiog her eemce. lies Mayers,

instructor, is well known in San Juan
county as ire assistants Florynse Ecele-Sol- d

and Myron P. Fifield.
Those in attendance are Edwin Cluck

Nellie Coyne, Donna Edmunds, DeUa
Martin, Daphne Roberts, Josephine
Jaujuez, Sara Jaquez, Chester A, Dooley.

Carrie Eblen, May Cameron, Mrs.
Cordova, Mary Prewitt, Clara Jaquez,
Dora McCoy, J. C. Thurry, E. Cordova,
Asa Martin.

Canon Largo is booming, Plenty ot

water in the rivers too.

Dave hud better send the reputations
bolonging to the "grafters" down to

Parmington during the fair. What a

won lerful quantity of preserves they
would make quality! rotten.

Recent rains have been a great boon
to our La Plata neighbors.

Geo. Leepnr and family removed from

the La Plata to Aztec this week and are
located in one of the Lair houses.
George says Aztec still looks good to
him.

Dr. McRee ia due in Silverton, but
manages to miss the stage every morn

ing, loo bad tnat J. K. Hartley, Li
Plata mail carrier, ia addicted to the
habit ot riding horuoback. Eh! Doc?

Tonnage "I wibh Bailey was in !,

i ;t j )

FOR SALE Lady's bicycle, gond as
new. inquire at tnis ottice,

All districts in the county that have
voted a special school tax levy and that
havanot reported to the oounty clerk
will ploabe do so at once. By order ot
county clerk.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. Riley. L L. D Cuba, New

York, writes: "After fifteen days of

excruciating pain from sciatic rheuma
tism, uuder various treatments, 1 was

induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment;
the first application giving: my first
reliot and the oecond entire relief.
can give it unqualified recommendation
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Bay k Current,

Additional Telegraph.

INDIANAPOLIS, August 3. John
W. Kern will probably be named for
governor by acclamation by the Dem
ocratlc convention which assembled
here at noon today. Democrats are
more enthusiastic than for years.

Yet all the while the cost of the
necessaries of life show a tendency to
increase. Charitable Institutions are
In the depths of despair, while stock
exchange stagnation no langer is heed
ed, complaints having become chronic

A London charitable Institution r&
cently sent out letters asking for con
trihutions. Tho sole response was two
penny stamps. Deposits in the post
office savings bank this year show a
falling off averaging more than $5,000
OHO, and the Friendly Society business
3 almost at a standstill.

The reason for this very serious
state of affairs is due mainly to the
enormous and growing taxation," said
a great financial expert, "and to the
rapidly increasing rates. To those
causes mainly we must attribute our
bad trade. Our almost unbearable
taxes draw money from business, and
trade must suffer In consequence. In
this country we pay man, woman and
child in taxation nearly three times
as much as do the citizens of the
United States.

"I have noticed the depression creep
Ing upon us for some time past Doc
tors cannot get their fees, solicitors
cannot get work, the book trade Is al
most stagnant, and thousands of
clerks are out of employment."

Similar views were expressed by a
prominent banUer, who said:

"I do not believe there Is an epidem
ic of thrift, but I am convinced that
persons In all stations of life are prac
tlclng economy because they are
obliged to do so. In my opinion the
South African war and increased tax
ation are the main causes of the pres
ent deplorable state of trade."

Felix O. Schuster, chairman of the
union of London and Smith's bank
told the shareholders this week that
there had been an Important reduction
in the aggregate of bankers' current
and deposit accounts. This was the
feature in the banking world six
months ago, but during the last half
year It had been accentuated and was
of considerable Importance, as bank'
ers had had far less money to deal
with.

With two or three exceptions the
business of all hotels has suffered con
slderably owing to the fact that vis
Itors are economizing"ln all directions
The report of one big hotel company
Issued this week states that people
who formerly made long visits at ho-

tels now depart sooner, and during
their stay spend much less for wine
and other luxuries.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. This was
happy day for Alfred C. Bourne, son
of Frederick G. Bourne, whose home
is at Oakdale, L. I.. The young man
became of age today and as a birth'
day present he received. $1,000,000
left to him by Corman Clock, who
acted as sponsor at young Bourne'
bahtlsm.

Mr. Clock was president of the Sing
er Sewing Machine company, of which
Frederick G. Bourne was an official
The latter, upon the death of Mr,

Clock, assumed the office of presl
dent of the company, which he still
rotalns.

The fortunate young man who be-

came a millionaire over night cele
brated his good luck by giving a re-

ception today at his parents' home,
' Farmingtoo were in A atoe Monday. Sold by Bay t Current, Indian Neck HalL

AZTEC,

W. H. WILLIAMS
1

Dry Goods, Grocertas
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

MtX'CO.

WAY OUT ON A

RANCH

But the Tclepone makes it seem like
town. From your home you buy,
sell and trade. You chat with friends
and neighbors. You are never lonely.

THE COLORADO

TELEPHONE GO.

Binding Twine

and

Machine Oil,

San Juan

San Juan

Stores Co.

County Fair,

Farm Rent.

AZTEC, N. M.,

September Stti, 9th and lOili.

There will be finest display of fruit, vegetables and

other products of farm exhibited in great

Southwest.

There will be all kinds of sports, suoh as horse races,

chicken-pullin- g contests, base ball games, etc.

NAVAJO INDIAN DANCES

A large number of Navajo Indians have promised to

come and there will be Indian pony races and Indian

dances. To most people this feature alone is worth travel-

ing 40 miles to see.

Three Days of Fun, Sport and Sunshine

Remembr the Date

September 8th, 9th and 0th.

Ranch tor Sate.

I have a good ranch ot 40 acres, locat-

ed about miles above Aztec on the
west side of the river, which I will sell.

If you are looking tor a bargain call

and see me at ranch.
M. D, BofsUAK.

NEW

for

the

the ever the

tour
For cash, my ranch at state line on

La Plata river. House aud stable suit'
able for occommodating transients.
Also have 60 tons ot hay for sale. Ad- -

drew D, P. Dau
PendletoD) N. M.


